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MIKE MANSFIEII:.D . MON"b. 
ltniteb ~tates ~enate 
MAJORITY LEADER 
Statement by Senator Mansfield for the Commercial 
and Financial Chronicle 
De cember 7, 1964 
Sent to Mr . George J . Morrissey 
Editor, The Commercial and Financial Chronicle 
25 Park Plac3 
New York New York 
I 
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It1 s 111 rly o ju 
ss on he 
it ~ill be s gnifi 
r 1 1 
FO 
11 ff c of h 
Uni 
11 . 6 billion ax cu 
enac d by be ln t Conercss vas an effort o put or diopo"' bl inc 
in-
in o he pay envelopes of the Americ con er nd to incr e h 11-
bilit y of bus ness nv s nt funds over nd bov provi d 
b,y he ax cu o Augus 7, 1962. So far 1 appears h t his cond cu 
h r sulted. in expanded economic activi , par icul rly in con r purchn. s 
and c pital goods inves e t, and the full effect 1 yet o be f lt . or over, 
rcvi ing of h excise t axes pl anned for e 8 h Congress hould fu b r 
imul ate business ac ivit y in 1965 . 
Our econany is basical ly sound even t hough econ 1c indica or 
give a mixed pict ure . I share t he opt i is ic vi v with so reocr a ion 
on e basis of danger signal s on t he horizon . For example , d spi e 
in cnse nat ional concern vi h unempl oymcn vc see t o be s uc her 
round t he 5~ une ploymcnt rat e wi h no concret e cigns h hi can b 
lowered. Effo s to aol ve t he probl em h vc yet o b successful . I would 
se that there is a need for a good deal ore to be done on re r ining and 
r loca ing people who cons 1 u e he hard core o ploya~lcs to find 
jobs . The Presiden ' var o.gairw pove y 1 th e ua.l employment c ion of 
h Civil 
bu a fc,, 
hio probl 
, h Vocat ional 
pl of h other yp 
1ning nd Ar a Re evelo 
f rt ~hich st b 
r 
0 
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e balance of peyments deficit a another rea of concern. We 
have de a beginning but we have yet to eliminate the probl m which is 
fundamental~ rel ted to the whole f the nation ' s position tn the world. 
Th interest equalization x ana he rode Expansion Act are ·nitia ives 
in t s arch of a solution. ch bas had a favorable effect on arresting 
e ude of the gold outflow but he difficul remains real 
fu h r uUrcs 0 reverse the trend. 
~ s also be on guard a ainst any tendencies of inflat ion which 
y threat n . Recent indications a1·e tha t re prices of raw materials have 
been slowly creeping upward and t he month of October sa11 a rise in t he cost 
of liv!n.., index . Steps must be taken to counteract any infl ationary tendencies 
to aasure ha hey do not ge out of hand . 
A ainst these negatives , there is a basis for optimism in t he 
positiv~ indicatoru of growt h in the economy. For inst ance , personal income 
has grown to record proport ion as has our Gross Nat ional Product . Ret ail 
oaleo are near all t ime highs and investment in capital goods for plant 
modernization and re-equipment is being maint ained at a ver.y high level . 
Steel production and automobile output, two prime indicators of t he state 
of o·11r economy ,also have reached record proportions . All these factors 1 it 
'WOUld seem to me , portend a good year for business activity and economic 
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